
An application of multi-model
photogrammetry in the study of a Tertiary
shale unit, north-east Disko, West Greenland

Cunver Krarup Pedersen

Multi~modcl photogrammctry has bccn 'lpplil:d in a slUdY of the l,lt":fal cOnlinuity of
lithofacics in a dark grt:)' s!Jzl1c unit on thi..: llorth-cast coast (lf Disko. Thc shale is c. 60
m thiek and call be traced lalcrally for 12 kilOlllctres. It is dcmonstratcd that il distinu
sand-strcakcLl slwlc faeies as well as cOlltrasting thin paie sand units ean be mapped
confidclltly and that very accuralc sectiOlls ean bc mcasurcd when: llle photogram
metric cotlditions are optimal.

G. K. P.. Geulogienl 1IlS/llllll'. Ullivers;ry o{ Copni/lllgen, øster Vult/gade IO,
DK·/35U Copenllilgen K. De"nlllrk..

Fig. I. Glwlogical location mar uf Disko showing the studit:d
section bclwccn i'ingo (P) and Nuugaarsuk (I ) and Ihe posi
{ion of thc Tcrliary sediments bct\\'ccn Crclaccous sediments
:md Tt.'rliary lIokallic rocks.
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Thc study of thick shate units requires ric Id \Vork in
two differen! scalcs: a millimetre to centimetre scalc for

n:cognition uf hllnination types and a 10 In to kilolllctre
st'<.ll~ for the lateral tracing uf shale faeies. l)ctai1cd

sludics uf the larnination in shalcs focus on subtle var

iations in eolour, grain-sizc and composition and these
variations are uften besl seen in COres. In uutcrops the
prcsel1ce ar abscnce ol' lamination is ofren obsclIred by
the fissility. whieh is a product uf diagenesis and wcath·

ering. However. thin layers of eontrasting lithologies

(tuff layers Ol' small concretions) interbcdded in shale

ean readily he seen in good ourcrops. paTricularly sreep
slopes Ol' stream sectiol1s \Vhere scree is no problem.

an the hasis af the pn.:scnee Ol' type of laminaLion.

~hale scqucm:es ean gCllcrally be divided inta a numbcr
uf facics lh<Jr onen form units ti few to ten metres thick

<lild laterally continuollS over hunurcds af metres. Field

\vurk an slnlc scqucnccs l'ihollld thcrcfore ideally com
bine dct(liled obserVcl\iOIlS of sclected scetions with a
regional study af the shale facies. The aims of the pre
sent sludy are (I) to del110nstratc the lise of mult i-model

pholOgrammctry in rhe lateral tracing af shalc faeies.

and (2) lo try lo establish the scale of sedimenlary

fcatures lhar ean be recognised in (he photographs.

A Palcoccnc. lacustrine shale unit. c 60 m lhick. is

cxposed over a distance of 12 km from Pingo to Nuu
g<.mrsuk in north-castern Disko (Figs l. 2). Thc shale

unit is intcrcalated in a c 500 m thick series of unconsol·

idatcd lcniary sand which can be corrc!arcd lO parts of
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Fig. 2. The dark grcy slwle unit studicd is seen as a continuous

60 III thick horizon an tlle north-cast slope af Pingo. Tlle base

af tne snak unit (b,sh.) is indicatcd (arrows). Thc thin sand
units are marked (s). The shalc unit overlies Teniary sand en
and CrclaCCOllS sand (C). Pingo is CJppcd by vokanics (v).

the Upper Atanikerdluk Formation (Koch, 1959). Tilis

formation rests unconformably on the Cretaceolls dcl

taie Atane Formation in Nuussuaq and in the studied

scction the Tertiary sediments are capped hy volcanic
rocks af the Maligat Forrnation (Larsen & Pedersen,
1990). Thc shalc unit includcs a ntunber ol' lhin tuff

luycrs as well as thin sand layers. A phorograrnmetri~

ea Ily mCi.lsured seetion is comparcd with a section stud

ied in the field and iithological boundaries have becn

traced photogrammetricaUy.

Lithology

The stuuicu unit is dom ina ted by grey to dark grey
silty shalc under"iain and overlaill by Terliary fluvial

s<:lnu. The lower boundary is sharp whcreas the uppcr

boundary is transitional (Figs 3, 4). The shalc is mic;lCc

ous and In'lY contain comminutcd plant debris but it is
mineralogicaily dominated by Cjllartz and kaolinitc.

Bands af 1~3 cm tbick sideritic concretions ean he

traced for hundreds ol' metres. A numbcr of tuff layers

occur. which are 0.5-3 cm thick and \Veather in whitish
and hro'\.v)lish coloms. Saml'; uf the tuff layers arc confi
dently rccognised through most outcrops. whereas

others jack distinetivc characters that pcrmit identifica

tion and corrclatioll. The dominant facies in the sil ,de
unit is a srructureless to weakly lamimltcJ shale witll an
irrcgular fissi\i\y.

Sand-streakcd shalc constitutes a characlcristic part
of thc unit, and this facies is recogniscd at a distance

bccausc it produces il rnuch steeper slapc than lIsual

(Fig. 3). The sanJ-str'eaked shalc has a distinct lamina

tion. The upper part af the shale unit is heterolithic.

characterised by an alternation bctween shale and thin

heds af sand. The sand is fine-grainecl. often parallel
laminatcd, and [!Jin urapes af coalificd plant debris may
bc scen on bedding planes ar in ripplc-troughs in cross

larninated sanel. Upwards through the unit the sand

Fig. 3. Thc lacllstrine shalc sc

qucnce al Pillgo \Vhcre the sedi
mentolog,ical log (Fig,. 413) was

measured. NOle tlle lateral eonti
Ol/itY of (he distillct (hin snild
lInits (5) in thc middle of thc scc
lion (mappcd in Fig. 4.:\). The
lower houndZlry is sharp (b.sh.)

while (he lIpper Olle is lransi

tional. Thc tuff layers (1) are not

dearly seen. The s<lnd-:.;[rcaked
Shdle is indicaccd (s.sh.).
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Fig. 4. (Al Intcrprel<ll ion of the shak sequcllcc at Pingo based 011 multi-model pholOgrammetry (five stereo-pairs). The log to the

lefl is shown in gre,ller det,lil in Fig. 413. (B) A singlc photogrammetric model in which many details ean he measured. For

cOlllparison a sedimcnlologie<i11og mCilsLlred in thc field is inserted. There is a good match bClwcell lhe log <lilli the phologr<lll1
Illctric scction in the top ;lnd battolll ol" lhe shalc sequencc, whercas the scdimclltological log shows an cxccss ol' 2 In af sInk
hctwccn 35 and 46 nl. Thcse I\vo 'cxtra' metres have heen left (Jut in the log (Fig. 48) in orde r lo rnake easier the cOl11parison

hetween Lhe sedimentologieal log ,lild Lhe phutograrnmclric sectioll.

layers increase in thickness and frequency, and the shale
passes lransitionally inlO the overlying sand (Pedersen,
19~9).

The shale eontains no pyritc and no dinoflagcllales.
whcreas c. 60 species ol' lerresrrial spores and pollen
have been iC!entified (Hjortkjær, 1991). Tile shale unit
ean probably be eorrelated with shale units dcvoid ol'

dinoflagellatcs in Frederik Langes Dal and Kvanda1cn
(Pi~lsecki er (lI., 1992: loc. L 111). The shak is ttlerefore
interprctecl as l,lcustrine (Pedersen, 1989) and ir has
been datet! as middle Paleocenc (Hjorrkjær. 1991). Thc
asscmblage ol' spores and pollen is uniform throughout
the studied shak scqucnce, which suggests that thc

shale WelS depositcd rairly rapidly (HjortkjæL 1991).
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The formation of the lake is probably linked to the
magmatic phase which led to the formation of the vol
canic Rinks Dal Member and to the associated block
faulting (Piasecki et al., 1992). The lake presumably
attained its greatest depth initially and was gradually
infilled by fine-grained sediment. The syn-sedimentary
voicanism is reflected in the tuff layers. These are thick
est in the eastern part of the shale unit, at Pingo, and
decrease in thickness westwards, indicating that the
eruptive centre was located relatively far to the east.
The distribution of the tuff in addition to the composi
tion indicate that the tuff layers should be correlated to
the lower part of the voicanic Rinks Dal Member of the
Maligåt Formation (A. K. Pedersen, personal commu
nication, 1991).

Photogrammetry

In order to test the possibilitYof tracing details within
the shale unit the necessary photographs were taken at
dose distance (c. 500 m) from a helicopter with a Has
selblad SWC camera (40 mm lens). The photoscale is
approximately 1:12 000. The dose distance from which
the photographs were taken meant that certain outcrops
were at an advantageous angle to the photographer,
whereas others were photographed under more oblique
angles. The amount of light varied strongly in and be
tween the many small gullies which characterise the
studied area, which generally faces north-east. Fine de
tails are visible in those stereomodels where the out
crops are well lighted and the angle of photography is
optimal. Figure 4 illustrates photogrammetric measure
ments of such outcrops and it is seen that the accuracy,
if not the detail, rivals that of a manually produced
sedimentological log.

The shale unit at Pingo starts with a basal part consist
ing of fairly homogeneous shale with few tuff layers
(0-11 m in Fig. 4B). This is overlain by the sand
streaked shale (12-17 m) which has the same colour but
weathers to steeper slopes. The first test of the pho
togrammetric method was therefore the recognition of
thesand-streaked shale. This shale facies can be traced
laterally for 450 m in Fig. 4A and for kilometres in
stereomodels which are not shown. The next part of the
sequence comprises shale with several tuff layers (20-25
m in Fig. 4B). It was possibie to trace certain tufflayers
over short distances but the confidence in tuff layer
recognition is low. Certain 'layers' recognised could not
be matched with observed tuff layers. Above the middle
of the shale unit two prominent sand units are seen,
each composed of several thinner, graded beds of fine
sand (28-30 m and 46-51 m in Fig. 4B). These whitish
sand units form a strong contrast to the shale and they

are very easily recognised in the photographs. The up
per part of the shale unit is heterolithic (53-57 m in Fig.
4B) and the boundary to the overlying fluvial sand is
transitional.

Discussion

The present study, which is still preliminary in charac
ter, has shown that multi-model photogrammetry is an
attractive approach to the study of thicker shale units.
As boundaries and marker horizons are mapped pho
togrammetrically, the field work can be concentrated to
the best outcrops which show those details that are
beyond the resolution of the photographs. The difficulty
in multi-model photogrammetry of shale sequences lies
in reaching a compromise between the scale of the
photographs and the minimum thickness of the beds to
be studied. As the multi-model photogrammetric
method can switch between photographs at various
scales and angles of view it is recommended that stereo
series of photographs at small scale, which are less
sensitive to variations in light and angle of photography
are combined with dose-up photographs of those out
crops where light and photographic angle are optimal.
Under optimal photographic conditions even very fine
details in good exposures on steep slopes may be mea
sured with an accuracy that frequently cannot be
achieved in the fieid.

Conc1usions

Multi-model photogrammetry can be used as a con
trol of thicknesses measured in the fjeld. The photo
grammetric method also provides a very precise correla
tion between sedimentological logs through shale se
quences characterised by lateral continuation of
individual facies. Multi-model photogrammetry thereby
facilitates the rapid mapping of stratigraphic units dom
inated by shale.
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